
Six months anIi ineteen dtis
of the year 1908 are gone an4
we are just that piuch nearer
the grave. How many are bet-
ter and how many are worse
than they were at the first ofI
the year? No one can answer
that question except God. It
loes look like some of the people
of Cateechee ought to be better,
for they have- been preached to
.and ie-preaehed to for some-

thing over seven weeks.
This divine promulgator has

his abode under a few stakes,
some hemp roping and cloth
enough to cover the same.
Whether this little canvas is
styled a church or not we have
never been able to understand.
The owner of it teaches there is
only one church and that is the
Church of Triumph. All the
rest, he says, are bastards. He
helps then to get salvation,
baptizes them, turns them loose
and leaves it with them. We
don't suppose the devil can ever

persuade them to step aside any
more. if they ever do get off
of the track we don't know who
will help them back, for the
"hoisting jack" is done gone.
How important it is for parents

to educate their children, for
how many heretical promulga-
tors of the gospel are abroad in
the land; and unless they can
read and study the word of God
for themselves how will they
ever know who i3 right? The
writers' advice is to read and
pray for yourself-don't depend
too much on a preacher, he is
only flesh and blood as you are.

We will venture the assertion
that there are as fine crops in
about two miles square around
Cateechee as there are in the
county. The Lord has smiled
on the farmers in this commun-
ity, (no hall storms or disasters
of any kind so far) and we
should go down on our knees
and thank Him. But how many
-of us go on. from day to day like
a hog-eating mass, never look-
ing up from -where it comes
from. The writer feels he is
unworthy of any of the bless-
ings he is the recipient .of and
we should be more humble.

It was our pleasure to visit
and dine at the residence of Mr.
I. N. Coo'k, of Norris, one day
last week. -Mr. Cook ownms a
nice little farm of forty acres
near the No'rris depot. He lives
at home and If any one should
-dine with him, they wvill find
that he and family board at thE
same place. He makes every-
thing to live on at home that he
needs and mother earth, wil
produce. Ho raises his ~owr
meat, has plenty of milk ani
buttor and chickens till yot
can't walk. The writer had
drum sticks enough lying around
his plate when lie got througly
eating to have made fiddle bowa
for several parties. Mr. Cook
has as fine an average crop ol
cotton as we ever saw. It Is nc
pet patch or spot, but a good

* average crop. He has peaches
*a plenty. When his melons get

* ripe we .haye another invitation
and sonr-mouth is now watering.
Mr. 0. D. Dickson, who lives~

n.L, G. Philliptyplace,. adjoin-.nlg ler. Cpok, also has a ,fine
cagp of cotiton. ,It, like Mr.
ook's Is a good average crop of
eaoitn. No one can beat them
taking the cotton crop as a
whole.
Norris hds under the course of

erection a $1800 church, the size
of which is 38x50 feet with a

Morntgometad.i4W
auldin are thq -,.

Throttgh the energy ride.
ing efforts of Mr Gariett,'tw
of the money is: now ia slil
and the rest has yet got to:
raised. ,The subscrif$ion s?-ia
at Garrett'a store ahd any andfeeling disposed to help C31
cause of Christ can do 0o by cAll-
ing and donating whatever they:,
feel they can give. Reniember
God loves a cheerful giver and
anything given freely and for a
charitable or religious purpose,.
the donator will- le paid two
fold. Norris needs a chuifth, so
do what you can for them.
Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett,.moth-

er of Mr. J. C. Garrett, Is not
expected to live. She is eightyi
some-odd years old and a mighty
good old lady,
Mr. W. P. Garrett and wife

passed through this place this
morning on their way to Cen-
tral. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Garrett,
of Six Mile. Mr. W. P. has
bought a small farm near Cen-
tral and erected as nice a house
on it as you ever see in a rural
district. Mr. W. P. is an organ-
ist from your heart, and the
writer will quit eating chicken
and dumplins any time to listen
to him play.
The writer is under obligation

to Mr. James Trainum of Six
Mile for a nice basket of peaches.
Jim and the writer are old
school mates, hence the peaches.
Mr. R. R. Roark, candidate

for sheriff, was in town a few
days ago. Bob is a mighty good
fellow and his opponents had.
better hustle.

We hope the candidates will
arrange to give the voters of
Cateechee a chance to hearltheir
guns some Saturday evening.
Remember, Cateechee p o 1 s
something'like a hundred votes,
and that many will help to elect
or defeat somebody.
The marriage business seems

to be on a stand-still. Don't
know whether it is on account
of the price of corn, two can't
get in the same ,notion at the
same time, or what. J. A.
Brown, N. P., says he is. still
sitting at the window, waiting,
looking and longing for a patient.
The law on debt is not as ex-

acting as it shouild be and at an
early date we wish to touch
upon that subject through the
columns of this paper, provided
the good editor will allow us
space. We think it would be of
more- interest if the correspond-
ents would write on such things
anyway. Take up, say, the
debt law, the liquor law, and
different laws anti discuss the
good and evil of them. What
do other correspondents think
Sof this?
By invitati n, the. Cateechee

ball team went over Saturday
evening and played the Newry
,team. The game stood 8 to 8 in
,favor of Cateechee. - Durham

adDavis run the battery for
Cateechee, while Chandler and
Alexander run the battery for
Newry. B.

ISince the nominations at Den-
ver the News and Courier pre-
,tend to be supporting the Dem-
ocratic ticket, but it is really
fighting it by continuing Its un-
kind flings at Bryan. The News'
and Courier would do the Demn-
ocratic party more good by
openly declaring itself for Taft
tha~n it does by shooting at the
Democratic leader br tho
ra1lis of his o .Meo

*

)etaent or emndidates wiII be VItu Un
.0 d until thetpriminary election for' 6

11 ileepor " suin", will bescharged fMr,
ac, Ing to mpae they occupy. and

eiA* ntnt of at, airn ont iihe editor' wconelenceOW.
I up for less than 5.?

ITor . 9. Meant
I bef to annotnee imy candiday fr the

United Moetes ;;enatt - finthe ap-proattfZi &010-,
rstic primnary. stid I respetfiuly itIM& (he

BpjtpOrt of the L)enoeratie voters of th SteAte.
it. G. H tI Fl,TT.

For -Coiagrem. 31 D1irtriet
NEON 3VYATT A1IKEN is herelby nunntutee4

99 A esittidfat for Vomegoes fri titMe Sd jon-
C essiougi loitriet of Soosth a rotina. hehject tothL action of the J)emoeratlc party in the pri-
Mary ellcti.I

r e3Iolicitor 10oli eicuit
L4ant ui candidate for.the oilhee of Solicitor of
the- lth Judleisi tire-.it of south tCaroliti,ubjoct to the rules of the IDemocratin pairty. - I
lave served it court cotatinutons!y for meuveral

MATa as court stenogretpher tettr cinomrletinginy law oourse ant I aus familiar with the work-
ingsoftheoummIts. 31 U LONG.

I hereby afuonnee my.'elf a camndidate for the)-l0e of helicitor of the Tenth 'irettit. and
)edge muydelf to abide the rstalt of the tarlinarytiection, and to mipport the 'noniInees .of the)emocratiC party in mali primary.

J."U'11i'Ol1* A. BIONHA.M.
I hereby antnot -(e nvself its a enttdidate for
oleitor of the 1Wth . ndtetl t,. alt, subject o
he Democratic Pimnary election.

. A . If. DA.G N.ALL.
Subject to the IDemoeratie primary eleetion.
[ am I candidate for Solicit or of Tenth .ludeliel
drcuit. J..I. Nies .\IN

For Mou o of Repmeientatives
-The many friends of the IlION. .A.1' MNSP.
IARfY reretfauliy Pimtonnec him as a candi.
late for re-Oeetiot to the liaitce of Iteptieenttivos. huIbjet to the action of tile voters In the)rimary election

,tepo;,g confidenece, in hWs ati't so in we 14,
,e, th y f rien-lj of W%. (.. Nt % t. ). N. hejre-

>y reepe-ttfttl) min -unne hin a c. ndtd-ite for
he -ion.we of Pleore-eataetives front I-.kes
!onnty. stubjet t.: the rule- of the ioenuerat'c
prlmary slecti. n. - VO 1 E1:8

Fot-114,erk or' coimt
I hereby'announce ayself a candkla-itefor i

D'ierk of the Omtit for Piem ('ounty, subjectLu the ution of the OIe .oeratlv Printiv.
E':HN K 1-;. *:0 X.

I'o the I'itixetm or I-itek.euta ('nnnty:
Thatskiug y.iu for vou r contidenee '11nitsup-Pot in the iest anid a-sn rtni vou-tha.t I ehall

rltWays endetvmr to prove worthy of it inIthe
future. ehoutteil yon see :: to agail:m en'ru-t mne
with the oficie. I offer niynowf a canditd-ite for
re-e'eetiin to the oftlee of tI'erk of 'ait, sub-
ject to the lDenimo-mato pritnarv eetiot.

ies! e'tfully,' A . .10I11iGUS.

For Shlw-rf-
I h.reby annoe t sy self iteandllaite for re

election to the i-tli'e tof -herin', subject to the
actiot of tlie vt-tfee itnthe iDnmeratie primary
elee tjon. .1. 4; .J-N NI NUS.

I h reTy .tmomi-e nmy f asi c etemidate for
fer lhestit of l*tekens emotey. sutject to the
Title .umd e'.tt' na of the' liesmtoe'ti" party.

.J. .\. .l.\kMIHSON.
Ihereby fnniawE ":- *s a etadlktt fur

tan .stie, r ahoj Ir of -i''len . 'omnty. subtject
to tie i.'-tm o tie i)etenoetrotic ui na' y

-iR....\ R m.

I thoe-sebv smitee ti'y i m etx a f cat3'mitdistefor
the otti'e i sheritt bf t-ekets vd'm.ty. subject
to tile n at 44 (i.e lDrnmhlratuw pt int:ly.

- -- -j1~.ts. 1 r .lt: rON.

F4)9 Au t4,I o,
I here' of nty-c'f a41 i'en4!de.tO for. tle

ofice 4-f 4 ioun-ty e t:oim r. :u; .-u't to the nethn
ofity h. the I'm ltum.rin y e let tn

htil'e e :>...nr- tvie a i u*:2111. I fee-i out'
I Je'tente dh1 a.. . r. . .em t'h- o' the '.tt. . ..nd.1

if e'reted it<. 1 C'mut., O~ ans mttwmts t mybei.t
ability, '" Glve the' ieoy- am oh.'neee tP .che'w hat
they' ea-.~ do0.' S' At it. t:12.\iJ.

I hereby amtneee n.y oel;' at '.m:.0 lte for~ re-
electiothe al tiv e om a'. utty .\td it-.r, su j'e'ltio the wt'' oa o the vter., men t mu e ten,,t-ramtiq

I he'reby' ft:.nout 'itl ae my'irIi ci entilbllatt for re
cel's tioe t o fhe' r thee of cit~surer of i'l'ie
2otlnet' tnt.Ii.et tO the eeti I of e tite v'oterni
the Uein.er.;ul' pesttm ty.vi. tioni.

t1n. iS U.\ R\'lIN.

I herney t:nnontec'y" n a e-eidtte i'm
re'-r lest I' t' heI:1' .'fl ce.:a.n.eu y '-u pe:teund
pt.t oef t..me...tionm 'e ie - i t'eii.ty. ttthjee't
tie .e-th'i. r .1 e '. -ieew-' .t.' e thn.rv'I tection

it. T' iI.\.LA'.i.

"i'W1. 'A m 0'er iy n t. i 0 .'eh -: .e. s t'eonmeti
daut -fer t:e otee' or I tenmt y .etperv-ier, "tublje'tto the neto a omi f th tmo'I(t 1. itt tae lsaim,..r.thpreemy

T"ie 1a len'. of -. i R l-: .0(11 :15 nemteimet
hitu .ine .emstisla~te foar I o-eh'cltion to the eelti'
of t' i*r:) .-u trvhter. '- htjec't tom the Ilttemo.
eramtle i'simmeu: .'lectiwc
IThe in im' fr-endsc of Ax-t 'oneistemie.'r' R)lt.EN'aT': N it- i' R re-,.eet fully 'ono.eee - 1.im mc

Ia eeumii et e foer the elliere' if s'eneyt .,-e- e:t*aar,sui-je..t te, thme acitione '4 tmh'e((I ter, . t ep'
masty eutietutin \'t1$u
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Jawjla favor of
thne whoV 1969;.tehes

001untI
'Pe~ay ftid o * W5A WRAX

ntuhrehbluies lRY aoandidute'for to~tolc ofcount Coiniassbn to,

I hentlr, ~lbj no the f h orPAtLV n he eirY le i r -

Theany friends of (A H 1N.0q he.-WIby*1anes hia caniite or e-eleeti to
the office of: County Comisrnsinter, aubje tothe action of he vterainthe pemIratuelei

maryel t.nlia sre heet or,
I ycrea tlflouheetoyafStbiityad fo'r

VoanuMIS1io0vt bf P11lkenas VoulnIU ato to
tilenbtin'the futere.f U%6 09 So1ti.Felection.r r.A. MASTH

The many friends -of 'A OTs herte-by aeniounce him i candtitlefor ro-eetion toottin,~enofooty etmiioner, ub e to

toertin the oera pimarhe lecton.

Arct,-he solitto o ferved tit batwo tothe beaao his aibility and WIT, do 2evn1-iaIn tile future.-

The friendu of D- A PA UROTT ftepectfullyanilo-ice himu a CaiuAWtite for re-electiou to) the
offiena of Cormner, %tibjeist to the action of the
voters In the Democratli prt.imary oiectlou.
At -the inolicitittion of frtetds. I nereby an-
nounce. myself a soidiahite for Coroner of 'ik- 4

en connty. subject to the acstion.of the Demo-
erate party inl the primar) election.

P11. 0.BOGS

For Magistrate Pickens Township. e

'ro the Voters of P'icketts County, S. C.:
I am a little distigured. but still in the ring

for the office of Magistrate. I want all of you
voters to seek me early, wiul e I may be found,
before the electinn day draws afgl, when inany
shall strive, but few shall enter 1, and the
v.otes will be counted and the election managers
irhall %ay to all who are not prepared, depart
from us, we dpn't know you, and go ye down to
where the Whangdoodle wourneth for h3a first
born. W. C. HitAML1ETT.

I hereby announe'e mself a candidate for
Magistrate for l'iekener lownship. subject to
the action of the voters in the Deiocratic pri-muary election.

W. Lj. JENKINS.

For Magistrate Central Township.
To the Demoeratl Votets of Central Township;
This is to inform you that my niame)i ill be

presentedl to you in he primary election of IOM0
foo the office o'Ma3agstrate in ientioa' Township.

col. . if. ,N811Y
I hereby announic myself a icandidate for re-

electlon to lie olice of MaXistratio ef Centrsl
Township. subject to the action of the voters in
the Democratic prinaiy election.

C. G. ROW LAN).

I hereb. a:a 1ounce myself as a candidate for
Mogistrate jur 'entral 'owlsship, subjet to the

a.-tiol of
the Democratic -imary

I.. W. 01)NWOOY.

BOSTON, MASS, AND RETURN
Very Low- Rates via Southern

-Railway.
Account of-Supreme Lodge,

Knights of Pythias, the South-
ern Railway announces very low
round-trip rates, from all sta-
tion.4, tickets to be sold July 80-
31, Aug. 1-2-3-4, 1908. Lim-
ited Aug. 16, 1908. Extension
of final lL..it to leave Boston not
later than Sept. 16, 1908, can be
ha I by depositing ticket at Bos-
ton and paying fee of $1.
Stop-overs--Washington, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia and New
York.
Round-trip rates from princi-

pa! stL lions as follows:
Abbeville, S. C...........S32.15
Anderson. S. C............ 2.00
Charleston, S. C......... 31.95
Chester, S. C..............29.50
Columbia, S,C...........3125
(reenville, S. C...........31.25
Greenwood, S. C..........31.70;
Lancaster, S. C...........29.65
Neweiry, S. C...........31.50!~Orangeburg, S. C........31.00
Rock Hill, S. C............29.05,
Spartanburg, S. C.........30.40
For detailed information, etc.,

aphly t~o Southern Railway
agents, or

J. L. MEEK, A. 0. P.2. At-'
lainta, Ga.; J. C. LUSK, D. P. A.
Charleston, S. C.

Garolina
Sc~ientific, liteg ary, Graiduate

ung to degrees o'f:
r of &Sience, Licentiate of In.
MIast-r of Arts, Civil Engineer

rie , Library of over 40,000

y students miake~their own,

Kidney troublo preya uon ti,
ourages and lossatiz ambii

a:d cbor
4

neps are out i
or d ..

-
- - becomo 3o - TOVAle6 -

that it 13 not u rt
for a child- t4b bo

\- ~afflicted withkaek
noy*. If the child utin.
ates too often it the -

ri. .'ds the flesh or if, when 9% chil
sac . n ago when it should be able tiontiol the pamse, it is yot affieted21h.4-$ttIng, depend upon it. the ' e of

NO- difficu~tyis kidney trouble, an'4the firatte? shoult be towards the tredirtent of
'esen'portant orgp This inpleaantrotble is due to a diseased condition cf theidndys and bladder and not to a habit asrioat people suppoe.Wdmen as well as min are made 'mis.rable with kidney and bladder. trouble,nd both need the same grbat temedy.'he rhild and the immediate gaffect ofwaankp-Root is Goon realized,- i sold
ydrigtists, In fifty.'

ent and one dollar
izes. You may have a
ample bottle mailree. aljd pamphlet tell- '..om et "

ig all about it. including many of the
lousands of testimonial letters received
om aufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
.Co., Binghamton. N. Y., be sure andsention this paper.Don't make any mistake, but rem6mber
ie name, Swamp-Root. Dr. KIlmer's
owampRoot, and the address. Binghamton,1.Y.. on every bottle.

Bell 'and Keeping Quality of Apples.InvesUgations of the apple soils Of
California have shown that there is a
close relationship between the keep.
Ing qualities of the apples and the
varidegs kinds of soils on which they
are grown. Th's is very important
and should prove of- great value to
applo growers in planting new or
ehards.

'k,1

YES, WE REPAIR
WHich s and jewelry.of all Iinds. Do-
it riacht, too, M.ak. thinigi as goo.1 as

now, and siometimes better. We do
other thor'. l.oo.
WE T.AK -. YtUUR OLD JEWELRY

y'd -nake. it, ove-r into n.w an~jelst's

IIbinjs I( you hayve sey aild uartcles s(jeweliry youi have dw~arded b ca.use'"peopl.e ar.' not wearing suchi thingsi
n)ow," bing them here ai e w~halt
wond.-rfui tinigs we can :1o with them.

E~asley, 8. C.

TIME~ .IS'fIONEY
Ti.is a just astrue in regard to Sewing

Milh.n. 8 tS anythinig else.

By u ing Long fiauttle Machines, nom~atter how welli made, y.n a,. actually
hrowinsg away three hltias out of every
even
rl'E $TANDA~d'IROTA,-.Y 88UTTI.E

'SEWING MACilINE ,

W~ili make 850 s-itehra in the same tIme
[onst Mhuttle Mlachines riakeooly 200.
Th.- Stendard Rotary Princ.pleaa most

'clen- iloally correct, whichb fact bhas:w--n preovnn by-25 years of successful

a. in all p rts of tihe world-and by our

,onI 4) 'ilhor eni uatohuly trying to Co a
t wihout, I1dIcO(se. THE $TANDA DhitAND. UcOTARY T'HE WO LD)'SBE4T MEWINO STAC*IllNE. Is twoShneuainne-Look anld Chain fitateh.tIinria8tandi,4taIght .Autce ->"atic Lift. lDo not fail to invga.ilgatetha -mras of tihe Ynat.st. Moat Silent,-lsaei st, Ruvininit and the. ne~st dprable

miwin~g lle~inne mid.. ''E SIdND.

ARI) ikQrARY. 'A dembuaation is

a reva'lation." W toe for .-- e. a

The


